Clinical and laboratory characterization of early onset periodontitis.
Clinical and laboratory data were compared in 72 patients with localized periodontitis (LP) and 103 patients with generalized periodontitis (GP). Significantly more LP than GP cases had decreased neutrophil chemotaxis (CTX), and were seropositive for Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans (Aa). Significantly, more GP cases were seropositive for Bacteroides gingivalis (Bg). All clinical indices were similar on affected teeth in LP and GP, but the attachment loss was greater on clinically unaffected teeth in GP when compared with LP. LP cases with CTX defects had a significantly lower mean age, were more often seropositive for Aa antibodies, and were more often female than LP patients with normal CTX. Significantly more GP cases with CTX defects were seropositive for Aa antibody. GP patients with normal CTX had a higher plaque index on both affected and unaffected teeth than did GP patients with a CTX defect. Our data suggest that chemotaxis and/or specific bacteria may be contributory, but not always necessary, factors in these disorders. The overlap in clinical and laboratory profiles of LP and GP continues to cloud the distinction of these early onset forms of periodontitis.